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the school under the conditions hierein rnentioned, I xviii be
greatlv obliged.

1 have the honor to be, sir,

Most respectfully yours.

P.S.-This letter %vas actually received at this Deipot.

The captain of a companv was walking round the re-
cruits the other (lay, and wlîile going along the ranks hie
stopped short at one very siniple-Iooking joskin, who waz
fresh fron-1 the H-ighlands, and who likewise xvas deficient
of a haversack. The captain. aftcr hiaving the uisual chat
withi the colour-scrgeant of Doniald's cornpany about it, said
to the "flag," iii a flot verm distinct voice, that lie liad better
get thue man a haversack - but Donald, inistaking it for sorne-
thing lie tlîouglit better suited to hirn, exclairned, iii a very
surly voice, greatly to the amiazicment of his cornrades, and
to the thoroughi extinction of the captain:

"Yes, she'l better have lier sacked, for she'l1 sodger
iiae. langer!

A miember of the niitarv band at a certain barrack carne to
the surgeon recently xvith a longr face and a plaintive story
about a sore throat. "Sore throat, eh?" said the surgeon,
pleasantly. "Let nie see. Oh, that's not so bad. A slighit
irritation, notliiing more. Youi'll he ail riglît in a day or two.
1 think you hiad better take no risk of renewing the trouble
bY usîngryour tlroat, thougi, so I wll recornnend you, for

a- 'scerti-
ficate, the bandsnian obtained luis tw'o -xveekzs' siek leave. The
two wveeks had, just corne to an end whien lie met the surgeoni
on the paradle-grouind. The bandsman saluted. The sur-
geon recogrnized the face and stopped. "'How's the throat?"
lie asked. plcasantly. "It's quite well, sir," xvas the reply.
"That's good," said the surgreoïî. "You can get back to
your duty now -without fear. 13v tlue wv, w'hat inistrumecnt
(Io von handie in the bauild?" e*The srnall d1runu.i sir," said
t111 iceaîi,


